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THE Supplementary Report of the Nehru Committee 
oarries out the ·modifications adopted 

.supplementary by the Luoknow Conference and 
Nebru Report. makes recommendations for modi-

fication in other respects, but these 
latter are confined to matters of detail, which do not 
touch the main principles contained in the original 
:Report, and which are such as to meet with universal 
agreement. For the rest the Report answers the 
objections· urged in various quarters against the 
original proposals relating to the Hindu-Mahomedan 
problem and the Indian States, the two most im
portant questions considered by the Committee. The 
chief objections considered ale those proceeding from 
H. H. the Aga Khan in respect to the first problem 
and of H. ll. the Maharaja of Bikaner in respect to 
the second. In both ca.FS the answers given are tho
roughly convinoing: so also is the defence of the 
proposal to establish adult suffrage against the 
attacks made in certain quarters on the workability 
of such a scheme in the edsting conditions of the 
country. As this supplementary Report as well as 
the original will soon pass through the crucible of 
the All·Parties Convention at Calcutta. it is· un
necessary to examine it at any length at this 8tage. 

• • • 
Two more pro'Vinces-Biha7 and Orissa and C. P. 
~ rt 1 tb Bnd·Bera.-.have declared their adhe-
~uppo 0' e· t th N h t h' h • .Nebru Report. rence 0 e ~ IU ~epor ,w 1C . IS a 

matter for satIsfaction. .Before tbe 
:Report came into bein~.British statesmen were fond 
of saling that if Indians produced an agreed scheme 
of constitutional reform it would be sympathetically 
considered. As soon however a8 the Nehru schEme 

tiaw' the lIgbt, tbeir attitude changEd completely and, 
Jar from welccming it 2S India's response to their 

,:lhall enge, they began to pick boles in it. The fact 

was that the almost oomplete unanimity with whioh 
the Report had been weloomed in all parts of the 
country W88 quite unexpected to them and a souroe 
of muoh embarrassment and not a little ,annoyanoe. 
As pointed out by the various speak ers at the All
Parties Conferences in these two provinces, this was 
hardly playing the game. Similarly, it was also 
pointed out, with much force, tbat the present contro
versy between those who stood for Dominion Status 
and those whom nothing short of oomplete indepen
dence would satisfy was quite superfluous. If what 
mattered waa a mere declaration of one's goal, 
the oontroversy would perhaps have something to 
say in its favour. But, as weH put by Mr. 
A. N. Sinha in his presidential address to the All-

, Parties Conference in Bihar, "The way to reach 
both the goals was to a very great extent the same. 
Why not then try to pursue that path instead of 
needlessly creating bitterness" by continuing the 
controversy? What was realll required was a deter
mined effort on the part of the different parties in 
the country to build up oUl' own strength, which alone 
can secure for us the attainment of whichever goal 
we aim at, His advice to all parties therefore not 
to fritter away any energy in futile controversies 
of the nature already referred to, but to set lIleir 
hands to the praotical work of nation· building will, 
we are sure, find an eoho in every patriotic heart. 
Nearer home the Karnataka All·Parties Conference, 

. which recently mst at Bijapur under the chairman
ship of the indefatigable Mrs. Besant, has also lent 
its support to the' Report. But the non·official 
Europeans in this couatry, as represented by 
Mr. Chartres, look upon the Report as B great 
menace. to their privileged position. In his 
recent speech at Calcutta he condemned the Report 
because its proposals seemed to him to be directed at 
the disenfranchisement of and denial of representa
tion to Europeans. 80 far as one has been able to 
understand the Report, it does nothing of the kind; 
but it is no use trying to oonvince those who do not 
seem open to conviction. 
- * • • 
THE exeoesses of the Lucknow police in connection 
EKus.e. 01 tbe with the Simon Commiesis~n's visit 
Lucknow Police. to L,ncknow f?lmed the .subJect of a 

. motIon of adjournment In the U. P. 
Legislative Council. This was moved by Mr. 
Chintamani in an impressive speech and was carried 
without division. This fact shows beyond doubt 
with what abhorrence the publio regards the action 
of the police in assaulting peaceful citizens 1and 
should serve as an Eye·opener to Government, . It 
was expected tbat the happenings at Lahore connect. 
ed with the Commission's arrival would serve 
as a warning to the U. P. Government; but 
that was not to be, The .inoidents were all the more 
regrettable in view of the fact that an Indian was in 
charge of law and order in U, P. and make out a 
conclusive case for tbe tranfEr of these departments 
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ta popular control. In their evidence before the 
OommissioD the heads of Polioe in different pro
vinoes have with one voioe opposed tllis transfer. 
The reason is not far to seek. They are afraid that 
if the transfer really oame about, they would not be 
free to act in the manner they did at Lahore and 
Luoknow reoently and would have to answer for 
their sins to the Legislative Counoll. The passage 
of the adjournment motion without the Government 
challenging a division also shows that the publio 
regards the statements issued· on behalf of Govern
ment as so many attempts not at giving a truthful 
aocount of the ocourrenoes, but at explaining away 
the blameworthy oonduct of the police. The faot 
that in their E9al to ensure the safety of the Com
mission the polioe did not hesitate to insult even an 
ex-Home Member like the muoh respected Maharaja 
of Mahmudabad would fill all Indians, as it did Mr. 
Chintamani, with shame and humiliation and make 
them realise that they are strangers in thir own land. 

• • * 
THE evidenoe of Mr. Hubback contained very little 
The BibarBvideDce. that is oonstructive !'ond whatlittle 
. there was was relictlOnary. On the 

ground of unwieldly constituenoies he suggested in. 
direct election not only far the local Council but all 
round. His oheap gibe at the }l1'ofessional politician 
hilS no point in it. He thinks that the great use of 
the official bloc was to keep the Ministers in office. 
One bad feature of the Bihar finanoes was the loss on 
Irrigation to the extent of Rs. 55 lakhs during the 
last 16 years. The Inspector.General of Police, Mr. 
Swain admitted that very fe',V Indians had risen to 

. posts of real responsibility. His opinion is that but for 
the official bloo in the Council even essential police 
work would not have been oarried on. The reasons 
given by him against the transfer of· Police were 
practioally the SBme as were advanced in other pro
vinces His grievance about the polioe having to 
do t:lle work of the Bllbordinate revenue agency in 
other provinces can easily be set right by having 
such an agency; but this would hardly be made an 
adequate reason against the transfer of the depart;.. 
ment. The oorruption in the service revealed by him 
is very serious but in any case it is not BIlch as can 
be cured by oonstitutional changes. In his opinion 
the institution of a second ohamber would diminish 
the apprehension felt by the force ahout the transfer. 
The deputation of the Oriya people is so anxious 
about a separate province that they would rather put 
up with a lesH advanoed system of government, 
than be part and paroel of another province with 
an advanced system and ampler resources. But 
their suggestions for an inter-provinoial autonomy 
ere not caloulated to ensure a smooth working of a 
Province governed on the basis of provinoial auto
nomy. It would oreate " wheel within a wheel, 
which would be the source of endless disputes. In· 
onse however Sind is made into a separate provinoe it 
would be diffioult to resist the demands of the Oriy&
speaking people beoause every reason in the one oase 
would apply in the CBBe of the new provinoe they are 
demanding. Besides there is no oommunal problem 
in their oase while the opposition of Sind Hindus· is 
a factor to be reokoned with. 

• it it 

WE had hoped that Mr. Mahomad Ali would pour 
. oil on troubled waters and suggest 

Tbe .Blb.r AI~- some oompromise in order to arrive 
P.rt,es MuslIm d t·· B t ConfereDce at an agree oons ltutlon. u we 

• are very muoh disappointed with his 
speeoh delivered as President of the All-Parties 
Conference. His numerical equation of one Muslim ' 
being equal to ten non-Muslims, even assuming it is 
correct, was hardly the right thing to give out at this 

time. HisassertionthatSwar'j, aooordingtothe Nehru' 
Report, would be the rule of the Hindus, Is astound. 
ing in its misrepresentation. 1'he Hindus are not 
opposed, as he says, to the ins~rtion of oonstim. 
tional safeguards but only to Muslims having a 
representation beyond what is rqquired as a safeguard. 
Although we are used to such demands by now, 
still the demand oontained in a Resolution that the 
Muslims of Bihar, though less than 10 p. o. of the 
population, should be guarantsed 25 p. 0. seats in 
the Legislature, appears to \1S to be extremely inequl· 
table. The Bihar Conferenoe also stipUlates that even 
in other provinces Muslims should be given a 
representation in exoess of th~t whioh is proportion
ate to their population. If the Sikhs and Hindus 
make a similar demand in the Punjab we wonder 
what would happen to the Muslim majority there. 
And in spite of sponsoring such resolutions he tells us 
with gusto that it was he who had made the Muslims 
agree to joint eleotorates. As for the pioture of the 
Hindll mentality that he has drawn, all we o:m Bay 
is that it is a fanoiful piomre. 

• • * 
THE general feeling in the country about the work 
Not H tr d but of the Simon Commission is faith. 
CoDte:'pte 

, fully voioed by-the Piuneer in the 
• following words:-

II It; is time that uDparalieled aBorta OD the parel of 
1.ooal and Oenliral Goyernmenlll have leourad the nominal 
cooperation of m,ateriOUB bodin of miD. But t.heBe 
oooperating bodies cut DO ioe in India, and no ODa muat 
know belter than Sir John Simon thal tbeir 10-.allod 
aalistaDoe. il valualas.. Week, have gone by in whioh . 
hours beyond Douot have been wasted on faroiaal meet-
ing .. tho heart of the proble .. whioh f •• e. the Britl.h 
Government baa not: yet: been even remotely approached. 
Politl.aUy eduoated India .till remain. aloof from ~ho 
'Work of the Comml •• ion; the Nebru Report It ill Rand. 
UDexamined, Dot discussed, and for an the good tliat: will 
be done in the eDsulng sesstoDs between the Seven and 
t.heir 100al assistants Sir J aho and his aolleaguaa might. 
just al well retura to ~ngland." 

Further on: 
'l.But is Sir John quite Dorreot in diagDosing the· Bpiri' 

behind the bo)ooH a. one of hatred? In our opinion, lb. 
Itrongelt feeling 'bat haa been manifested by the boyaot ... 
ter. ia oue of oontempt .... W. afe sinoerely oonvinoed 
that despite the multitudinous mistakel. tbat have been 
made, despite 'he grayest errors in ~aotio8, and the many 
examples of aUempta to break pledges and to act 
dishonestly towards India, there exists behind the 
boyootters a fuodamental generosity and bros.d .. minded
ness which oould be direoted into mutually beneficial 
obannell. How long this state of affair. will remain ia 
problematioal It i8 unfortunate that everything: is being 
done day by dlloY to drive moderate tbinking men toward. 
the Left. and to curdle what milk ofhllMan kindne •• they 
do po ••• s.. Probably nner in lhe hislory of polill.8 haa 
a situation been so woefulll miamanaged. Bir Johu. 
Simon and his advise" havo behind tbem an appalliq 
reoord of devastating blunderl, aDd, a. far aa we oan 
judge, there seems to .t,retoh before them oountle •• 
opportunitie8 to exael their own performance .... 

• • • 
THE Cochin Legislative Oounoil which opened on 

the 11th instant discussed an im. 
Bxc:iS8 aDd Jrri- partant resolution about the liquor 
gatioD ID Coc:biD. polioy in the State. A private member 

moved that "this Council reoommends 
that there should be at least a distanoe of not leSil 
than half a mile between one liquor shop and another 
in towns and of one mile in other areas." An amend
ment that the distance betweeen shops should be 
two miles in towns and fall]' miles in villages WII& 
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~.o movad. In opposing both the original resolu
tion and the amendment. the Superintendent of 
Exoise had Bome very interesting things to say, on 
behalf of the Government. A reduotion in the 
number of shops, he said, would handioap those who 
wanted t? drink a~d also.l,!ad to 'over-orowding and 
even riOtlUg. Besides, giVIng effect to the resolution 
would mean a gTeat finanoial loss to the Govern
ment. Reformation of people should oome from 
within and not from without. And until people gave 
up the drinking habit, reduotion in the number of 
shops would be inadvisable. This shows how out of 
touoh the Coohin Government is with the aspirations 
of the people in these matters, for it is olear as the 
noon-day sun thst nothing short of prohibition with
in a measurable distanoe of time will satifys 
them. The resolution aa amended waa passed in 
the House by an oveTwhelming majority. But as 
the oonstitution stands, its force is only recommen
da&ory and not obligatory, so that the Government 
can go on making people drink and deriving revenue 
therefTom. Another imponant resolution also moved 
by a private member, related to the n~ed for the 
appointment of a Speoial Officer in charge of Irriga
tion. The Government opposed this again on the 
ground that it had not neglected irrigation. To this 
however the reply came that no exhaustive survey of 

. the irrigation possibilities of the State had so far 
been made. The Government had been content to 
do a bit of work here and another bit there as need 
arose: the irrigation problem of the State had not 
bl;en ~ly envisaged. The State had only "an admi
nlstratlon and no Government." Thisresolution also 
was pressed to division and passed by an overwhelm. 
ing majority. It seems to us that 'thosewho were 
for the resolution had a strong case to make in 
fav~ur of a special officer for irrigation. In an 
agricultural country like ours, it is diffioult to ex
aggerate the imporlance of irrigation and the Cochin 
Gov.ernment would do well to copy Mysore and. 
exhibit some energy in improving water facilities 
for. its ryots. . ... ... 

. c.' THE Guardian" of Calcutta extracts a very useful 
.. Why' meri"" article with the above title from 
voted for Prohi- .. The Christian World ". The author 
bitioa. .. of the anicle is lir. H. E. Forick. 

. . In his opinion, though there is smug-
811'.'g gOing on today in America in consequence of 
whlc~ .a large number of people drink, yet the affairs 
condition of before the passing of the Volstead Act 
was much worse. And in support of his position he 
quotes pan of a speech delivered in 1912 at a meeting 
of the Liquor Dealers' Associstion in Ohio. The 
_ quot~tion ~ns thus: "yr e must create the appetite 
fo! hq~or In t}le grOWIng boys. Men who drink ••• 
'11'111 die, and If tbere Is no new appetite oreated our 
counters will be empty as well as our coffers. 'The 
open fiel? for the oreation of appetite is among the 
boys .. Nickels spent intrsats to boys now will reo 
turn In dollars to your tills after the appetite has 
been formed". This gives an indioation of the strength 
of the oampaign in favour of drink as well as of 
the drinking habit before the Act. But now things 
are changed very muoh for the better. It is wrong to 
suppose that only prohibition faddists worked for 
the Law, for business men were no less keen for it: 
~r. Henry Ford onoe said that if prohibition were 
gIven up, he might have to olose his faotories. He 
haa.calculated .t~at between 1n9 and 1925 the per 
capIta productiVIty of workers in the automobile 
business inoreosed by 100 per cent. and in the rub
ber tyre business by 139 per cent. It is undeniable 
thet prohibition has strong economio bearings and 
that productivity in the U.S.A. has vastly inoreased 
as a result of it. But what do our administratof8 8ay? 

Afraid of saorifioing even a part of their pres9Bt 
gain, they are forfeiting immense possibillties of 
future moral and economic gain to the country 
Nothing can be more suioidal. • 

... ... ... 
THE Chief of Miraj appears to be determined to 
Miral Revisioa throttle the ryots' movement to get 
SetUemeat. justioe in the matter of the recent 

. revision survey and it is said that 
hIS reoent appointment as Joint Karbhari of a gentle
~an who was actively interested in the movement 
IS made with tbat end in view. When this func
tionary reoently visited some of the villages 
oonoerned, there was such a complete hanal that he 
oould meet nobody except a few ohildren who were 
tbere only to hand to him a written representation 
on behalf of the villagers. This drew his attention 
to the Chief's promise of an inquiry by himself in 
association with the ryots' representative Mr 
Pundalik giveD on November 4 and pressed for it; 
being carried out. Who can say that in making this 
demand they were taking up an unreasonable atti
tude? But this reasonableness on their part is going 
to be met by drastio aotion on the part of tbe State 
authorities whlch is heralded in a proolamation in 
the approved bur'!auoratio style for whioh the Joint 
Karbhari has made himself·· responsible. . Needless 
to say, this oompletely ignores the Chief's promise to 
inquire into the matter. It oharges the leaders of 
the movement with prejudicing the people against 
the State authorities. We do not think any outsider 
was required for the pUTpose. By going baok upon 
his promise the Chief himself has done more than any
body oould possibly do to poison the minds of the 
subjeots against himself. Here was a .promise 
solemnly given by him in the presenoe of about 
three thousand of his own subjects, of his solioitude 
for whese welfare he is fond of mali:ing an ostenta
tious display so often. If he had taken steps to 
implement this promise all unpleasantness would 
have been avoided. Far from doing so, he is 1i0W 
threatening the ryots, through his newly 
found henohman, with dire contsequenoes 
tbeir only fault, if it oan at all be so called' 
being that they ask him to show greater respect f~ 
his plighted word. To say the least, this is far from 
statesmanlike and quite unbeooming of the eulted 
position he holds. . .. ... .. 
THE death of the Raja of Panaga1 removes one of 

the most outstanding figures in 
The Rola of South Indian politics during the 
Paaagal. last ten years. After the death of 

Sir P. Thyagaraya Chetty, be was 
made the leader of the J ustioe pany and it is oom
mon knowledge how wise and firm his leadership 
W88. As Chief Minister to the Government of Madras 
he was responsible for two measures which are bound 
·to prove highly beneficiaL to the pn blio. One is the 
State recognition of indigenous medicine' and the 
other the Hindu Religions Endowments Act. A 
man of great erudition, his knowledge of men and 
affairs waa profound. And 88 a taotioian he had 
no equal at any rate in South India. This was 
clearly seen when, taking advantage of the resi "
nation by Mr. T. R. Venkatarama Bastri of his 
office of Law Member to the Government of Madras, 
he most adroitly managed to get his own nominee 
Dewan Bahadur Krishnan Nair, appointed to th; 
vaoant place. . One indeed feels at times that what 
'11'88 meant for the oountry was used for the party 
but in Milton's words he also serves who stands and 
waits. Politios in South India is decidedly the 
poorer forbia death. ... ... ... 
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THE GOAl. OF BRITISH POLICY IN INDIA. 
IT is a very interesting thesis whioh Mr. M. Ruthna
swamy, the talented Prinoipal of the Madras Law 
Oollege, has propounded in his leotures under the 
.. Right Hon'ble V. S. Srinivasa Sastri Founda
tion. ". With the main part of his thesis there will 
be general agreement, vis. that the idea of establish
ing representative soU-government in India even as 
the ultimate objeotive of British rule is of very 
reoent growth. He shows how in the pronounoe
ments of even the most· sympathetic and l~beral
minded Anglo-Indian administrators the words 
.. liberty" and" self-government" were oonspiou. 
ous by their absenoe, and how when these words 
came to be used at all, it wss only to disown them as 
defining the goal of their polioy. The most striking 
jnstanoe of Buch repudiation is of course that of Lord 
Morley, who, in introduoing reforms whioh were the 
penultimate stage of the declare.tion of August 1917, 
definitely looking forward to self-government, empha
tically disolaimed his intention 010 inaugurating ra
lorms whioh would lead to self.government even in 
the remote future. Throughout the period of British 
rule till the other day the ruling theory in Indian 
administration was,-as Mr. Ruthn"swamy says, that 
of .. feudal paternalism and enlightened despotism" 
occasionally tempered by a desire to make· politicai 
concessions to popular demands. Only in Lord 
Ripon's regime was a different spirit at work, when 
self-government in the local sphere was conceded to 

,the people, and the political education of the latter 
was given preoedenoe over departmental efficienoy as 
the supreme end of government. Ex:oept for this brief 
infl&rval British rulers were ocoupied in India in 
promoting the material interests of the people to the 
neglect of their spiritual deVelopment. They establi. 
shed peaoe and security: they pushed forward 
llublio works; they improved publio health; they 
carried on famine relief operations; they intra' 
duoed a system of law; they induced foreign oapital 
And enterprise to flow in to the immense material 
advantage 'Of theoountry. AIl~ these are great 
blessings, whicn must be assessed at their proper 
worth; but the activities of the Government of India 
at tbis time were directed to seouring more of material 
prosperity than the moral olntentment of· the people. 
The Government proceedings of the time were thus 
informed by what Mr. Ruthnaswamy oalls pClIitio,,1 
materialism. It was only within the ilast dozen 
years, Mr. Ruthnaswamyavers, that this theory 
has been abandoned in favour of one of frankly 
aoknowledging the right of the people to d.termine 
thair own polltioal destiny and oonsoiously working 
to\Varls self.goV8l£1m3nt, and this ",diO!l1 oh'lnge ill . 
politic~l theory is attribut~ble, aooording to him, to 
Lord Cl1elmsford under the inspiration of the Round 
Table group. He bases this view on the speeohes 
made by the ex· Viceroy, first, in the Imperial Lvgisla. 
tive Counoil on the 5th S3ptamber 1917 and, then, in 
the House of Lords on the 8th November 1927. 

'The Politic~1 Theo"ll Of the (Jormr."..'" oI171di~. B1 
H. RITTa:lU.8W~lIr. (Hinerva Preas, Hadra •• ) 1928. pp • .o, 

Whatever there is in these spe80hes lends support to 
Mr. Ruthnaswamy's view, but it requires furthel' 
oorroboration before it o"n be aooepted al oor
rectly representing the real extent of the infiuenoe 
of tbe Round Table thinkers on the oourse of moderll 
India history. Whatever that be, it is beyond ques
tion that rulers of British India generally oarried on 
tlle administration without troubling to think what 
the end of it all was to be. 

The history of the Philippine Islands under the 
U,S. throws this English polioy into strong relief. If 
British administrators sedulously refrained from 
employing language which was oapable of being 
interpreted liS a promiee of eventual self-government. 
the Amerioan administrators from the moment the 
oonquest was accomplished were lavish in promising 
not merely internal autonomy, but de Jure as well as' 
de/acio independenoe to the point of severing the 
oonneotion with the U.S, President MoKinley, the 
maR most responsible for the aoquisition of tbe Philip
pineB, said in the very beginning of Amerioan 
oooupation, i. e. in 11199 :-

The Philippine. are ou'. not to exploit, but to dev.lop. , 
to Civilize, t;o edllo.te, to trai.n in the Baienoe of lelf
governmen'l. 

President McKinley's suocessor, Mr. Roosevelt, in 
his message to Oongress in 1904, said :-

We are endeavouring to develop the natives themselves 
80 that they thall take aQ ever-inorel'l.siD.1' ahare io tbeir 
own government, and al far- as i.' prudent W8 are .. lready 
admhting their representatiY'88 to a governmental 
equality "ith oqr own. ••• If they .h.... that the, aN 
aapable of ol.oting a legislamre whioh in it. turn is oapa
blooUaking a Ban. and emoi.nt part In th. aotual work 
of the government, they Oan r •• t ... ur.d that a full anel ' 
iDorea.iDB measure of recognition trill be liveu to them. 

In 1907 Mr. Taft, then SecretarY of Wal, said :-. 
(The avo".d polioy of the National A.dmlnl.t.atl",,) 

look. to the Improvement 0 flh. people bo~h indualriall:r 
and in lelf-goyeraing oapacity.. AI this polic, of exssDd
ing oontrol oonllnu ... it must 10gioallJ r.duo. and linallT 
ead tb •• overeigaty oUh. U.S. in the Islanda, unl ... it 
8hall .e.m wi •• to the Am.rioan and the Filipino p.opl .... 
OD aooount of mutually benefioial trade relations aUd' 
po.slbl. advantag.. to the Island. in their foreigJI 
relations, that the bond shall DO~ be oompletel,. .e9'8red~ , 

In 1908 President Roosevelt said :- I 
I tru.t that "Ithin a generation the time "m arrlv.. j 

wheD the FilipiDos oan deoide for themselves whether it. J 

is well for them to beoome independeot; or to continua , 
nod •• Ih. prole.tlon of a .ttong and diBintareeted po "e., : 
able 'to guarantee to tbe Islandl order at home anel 
proteotion from foreign invasion. 

We regard au,elve, as trlt!Ceel aoting Dot for the 
advantage of the U.S. but for tho beneat of the paopla 
of tho Philippine lsland.. Every atep w.· take "ill b. 
taken with. view to t.he ultimllte indep8.11deDOe of the 
Islands and &s a preparation for tha.t independenoe. 

Agail1:-- . 
By their 00\111se1 and experienoe, rather thaD by 01lr' 

own, we ah!l1 learn how be9t to sarve them. and how 
Boon it; :"m be possible and wise to wiChdraw oar 
supervision. . 

These and sllohlike deol"ratians culminated in the: 
Autonomy Aot of 1916, which is" an Aot to deOla~' 
the purpose., olthe U.S. as to the flltare P3mIoalstatDs 
of the people of the Pllilipp.ine Islands" alld the 
purpase is autboritativaly dealared thareill to be 
follow~~ • 
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To withdraw their 8o'Wereignty over the Philippine 
Islands and to reoognise their independenoe as soon. as 
a stable go .... rnment oan be established thereIn, 
It is of course possible to deolare independence 

to be the goal of Government polioy and yet to oarry 
on the administraHon in suoh a way as not to make 
a beginning in seU-goverment, not to speak of itB_~ 
cessive acoeleraHons' On the oontrary it is equally 
possible to avoid deolaring the goal but quietly & 
the foundaHons on whioh self-governing instituHons 
can be reared. The British Government in India 
may, as Mr. Ruthnaswamy says in one place, be bet
ter than its word, but the U. S. Government too, at 
any rats till recently, has not been slaok in imple
menting the policy enunoiated in the utteranoes 
given above. "Step by step institutions of self. 
government were given to the people. At first muni. 
cipal governments were established; then oame pro
vincial governments; the Filipinos were then given 
partioipation in the Central Government with the 
appointment of Filipino members in the Commission 
and in the Supreme Court; then an elective Lower 
House W8S established composed entirely of Filipi
no8." (Maximo M. Kalaw in The Present Gavern
ment of the Philippi:flRs.) Under the Democratic Ad
ministration ( 1913 to 1921 ) the polioy of extending 
self· government was more rapidly pursued, and the 
results were observable in all departments. First as 
to the civil service. On the 1st J anuury 1913 there 
were in the servioe 6,363 Filipinos as against 2,623 
AIilericans; and on the 1st July 1921 there were 
13.240 Filipinos as against 614 Amerioans. The 
respective percentages of Filipinos and Americans 
in the Government service, which had stood at 72 

:.as against 28 in 1913, therefore came to stand at 96 
8S against 4 in 1921. By Aot 2666 of the Philippine 
Legislature it was provided that the Secr~taries of 
all Government Departments must be Filipinos. 
Between 1914 and 1921 the .nrolment in the national 
schools wes doubled and by the latter year the 
proporHon of the pOj;ulatlon attending school had 
:risen to 10 per cent. In 1915 there were in the 
Philippines 621,115 pupils in 4,291 schools. By 
1920 the number had risen to 791,E26 pupils in 5,944 
schools, ana by February 1927 to 1,130,366 ~upils in 
7,789 schools. The finanoial contribution of the 
Fhilippine State towards education amounted to 27l 
per cent. of insular revenues in 1526. (Taken from 
the Suruy of b.ler1laliClllal .Aifairs,1926, pp. 411,413.) 
This is an achievement to which'nothing ih Britieh 
Indian histpry can be paralleled. . 

Latterly there is drastic ~eaction in the Fili
,pinization J:olicy of the U. S., due no doubt to the 
:realization, which was lacking before, first, that the 
l'hilippines in the changed circnmstances of the 
l'acific have acquired a new strategic importance and, 
.second, that the Islands are cRpable of being econo
mically : exploited to the great advantage of the 
States. American promises of independence had been 
'Biven "somewhat thoughtlessly", as Professor 
1'oynbee says euphEmietioaIly, "in the com1ortable 

. assurance which prevailed during the first phase of 
.American rule,that In the Philippines the U.S. had 

no vital interests of her Ocwn at stake." The U.S. 
however dlsoovered later that she had vital interests, 
both politioal and eoonomio in the Islands, and 
the disoovery has made the fulfilment of the promises 
very tardy on her part. It is therefore a question how 
far suoh promises really facilitate early advent of 
self-government; and the question is rend.ered very 
poignant by the oourse events have taken in Egypt 
to whioh similar promises of independenoe .have 
been made, and with worse results. Nonetheless 
it oannot be gainsaid that the American policy in 
the Philippines has' been on the whole more liberal 
both in faot and theory than the British policy in 
India. 

Mr. Ruthnaswamy's leoture raises the further 
question as to how far the extent of self-government 
to be conferred on a people is really determined by 
the oapacity of the latter to shoulder its responsibili
ties and how far by the oapaoity of the rulers to part 
with power. But a oonsideration of this oannot be 
entered upon here~ 

LORD CU,RZON.-. II.-
ON the termination of the War Lord Curzon moved 
in the House of Lords that an address be presented 
to His Majesty oongratulating him ot. the oonclu· 
sion of the War. The EUbject lent itself to the pecu
liar style of oratory which he affeoted, and his 
speech, we are told,' was worthy of the oooasion. 
Referring to the oauses of the enemy's failure, he said. 

CI Among the many misoaloulations of the enemy was. 
the profound oonviotion Dot only that we had a oontempt i
ble Uttle,army but that we are a doomed and deoadent 
nation. The trident was to be struck from our palsied 
grasp; the Empire was to orumble at the first ahaok. " 

It was to Lord Curzon with his innate love of page· 
antry that the Prime Minister turned to direct the 
series of demonstrations of popular feeling that took 
place during the next two years. In January 1919 
he agreed to take chargo of the Foreign Offioe in the 
absenoe of Mr. Balfour in Paris and work poured 
on him in a never-ending stream. With the best will 
in the world it was difficult for two men of such 
different temperaments to share Qontrol oUoreign poli
cy and in October Lord Curzon was installed in the 
place of Mr. Balfour and the auspices .under which 
he embarked on the task were favourable. Persia, 
"tbat had provided him with material for the most 
monumental of all his books", attracted his attention 
as he gazed curiously over the oonstantly changing 
kaleidoscoJ:e of the Near and Middle East. In an 
address to the Imperial War Cabinet, he had asked 
them to consider the trend of the German policy as 
directed by the German Emperor; all his gestures 
were made in pursuanoe of a policy designed to place 
Turkey in ulHmate political and economic bond
age to Germany; and he pointed out that Germany, 
if she were baffled in the West as the result of peaoe. 
would turn towards the East. Germany's ultimate 
objeotive, in his opinion, was the destruction of the 
British Empire by striking at India along these 
lines of advance. As a bulwark against this pene. 
tration "we must endeavour," he said, "by every 
means in our power to secure a friendly Persia and 
a loyal Afghanistan." He thought that the polioy of 
withdrawing frem Persia after the War would be 
"immoral, feeble and disastrous;" and he embarked 

• The Life Of Lord O ... zon. Vol. III. By the ~t. HOD. the 
Earlof RODaldshay. ( ErDest BeDn, ;Lond.on.) 1928. 91 x 6 • 

~-) 
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upon negotiations whloh had led already to the 
signing to the Anglo-Persian Treaty. Acoording to 
this Great Britain was to assist Persia by means' 
of a loan of money to be secured on Persian Customs 
and a loan of officers and equipment required for 
the oreation of a national army: at the same she 
promised to respect the independenoe and integrity 
of Persia., It is remarkable as his biographer points 
out, that the views whioh he had formed abou t 
Persia's place and the polioy whioh Great Britain 

,should adopt towards her while still a boy at Eton 
were repeated by him in his book on Persia j he 
attempted to give effect to them as Viceroy' and 
he carried ~hem out as Foreign Seoretary-a striking 
example of the fixity of ideas which was one of his 
outstanding charaoteristics. But his' dreams of a 
rejuvenated Persia supported by Great Britain were 
shattered by the Treaty between Persia and the 
Soviet authorities in 1921 after a period of chaos 
in Persia. Thus the policy which had been the pre
ocoupation of a life-time with Lord Curzon had been 
fi nally brought down to the ground. 

ANGLO-FRENOH RELATIONSHIP. 
Nearer home he had to solve thlYluestion of Anglo

Frenoh relations. England wished to maintain closest 
possible union with France; at the same she was 
expeoted to exercise a restraining influenoe upon 
Franoe who was inclined to follow a policy of 
aggression. At sUl10essive oonferences ~Lord Curzon 
found there were radioal differences between the 
points of view of Great Britain and France, the 
former anxious that the Allies should aot in combi. 
nation while the .Jatter ready to aot independently 
in a manner incompatible with the mutual under
standing upon which the stability of the Alliance 
depended. He belived that cooperation with France 
must remain the sheet-anohor of British Foreign 
polioy and to maintain the unity, he had to find a 
m?dUB vivendi every time that a rupture was threa. 
te~d. Lord Ronaldshay tells us, -and we may well 
believe it, that in his oonduot of affairs as Foreign 
Seoretary Lord Curzon olung with an almost blind 
tenacity to the righteousness and justice of the oase 
and the honesty with which the oause itself was 
pursued. His diplomaoy was not of the orooked type 
but was straight and aboveboard and his real great
ness, as a force in world politics according to his 
biographer, lay in his instinctive reoognition of the 
p~wer of mqral rectitude in the filild of international 
politics. In 1920 tlie problem of Egypt had been 
made aoute by the demand made by Egyptian na
tionalists for oomplete inpendence. After the Mil
ner Commission had p!;,esented' their report, Lord 
Curzon, while accepting the broard principles upon 
whioh the recommendations in the report rested, did 
not hesitate to call the atlantionof the Cabinet to the 
dangers which seemed to him to lurk behind the 
proposals of Lord Milner. In view of the Indian 
problem it is interesting to note his warning to the 
Cabinet that in coming:to a decision on the Egyptian 
question they would not merely be Sill Ving a diffi
(lulty but oreatlng a preoedent. ·After long-drawn 
negotiations the British Government deolared Egypt 
to be an independent sovereign .State. In the whole 
of this affair his biographer says that he displayed a 
surprising diffidenoe in pressing his·views against op
position in the Cabinet-in Clontrast with the vigour 
with whioh as Vioeroy of India he had invariably 
pressed his views and uncompromisingly rejeoted 
anything that fell short of his demands; this new
found pliancy is attributed in his biography to a 
lIubtle ohange in Lord Curzon's psychology, namely, 
a 108s of the assuranoe and hilarious optimism of 
the earlier days and possibly to mental depression. 
-The mental oonfliot between oontinuing his labori
ous task out of a sense of duty and voluntary with. 

drawal from a position fuU of p .. inful and humilia-• 
ting situations has been desoribed by Lord Ronald
sh .. y with remarkable insight and in a sympathetic 
vein. 

THE TURKISH QUESTION. 
On the Turkish question his reoommendations 

were the ejeotion of the Tark from Europe, the 
establishment of :a oompaot Turkish State in A~ia 
Minor and the administration of Constantinople 
and the Bosphorus by an International Commis
sion. His warning about not delaying 'he settle
ment f~ll on deaf ears and in the absence of 
definitel decision by the Powers, individual nations 
had begun to aot independently. Instead of supporto. 
ing him the Cabinet defeated his proposal of ejeoting 
the Turk from Europe ond iu August 1920 the treaty 
of Sevres was signed. Lord Curzon had used hill 
influeoe up to the last momant against the provi
sional occupation of Smyrna by the Greeks, whloh 
was an item of the Treaty; and in view of the addi
tional revelation that Mr. Lloyd George enoouraged 
the Greeks to oontinue their venture Lord Ronald
shay thinks that no greater injustioe oould have been 
done to Lord Curlon than to hold him responsible for 
the oonsequent disaster. The attitute of the Turks 
was now stiffened by the belief that the Frenoh 
sympathy was on their side. By Ootober the Greeks 
had been sobered and had agreed to plaoe themselves 
in the hands of Lord CUrzon and he began a further 
attempt to reach a settlement by a modifioation of the 
Treaty of Sevres. A ohange of government in Franoe 
as well as Italy oaused inevitable delay; a oompli. 
oation interesting from the Indian point of view was 
the representation by the Viceroy that the faotor of 
the effect of a treaty hamiliating to Turkeyon Indian 
Muslims should never be ignored. Lord CUllon was. 
embarrassed by this Turko-phU polioy of the Indian 
Government but persisted in his negotiations. Dur
ing the ten sittings of the Paris Conferenoe in 
Maroh 1922 he took the lead but the pronounoement 
issued at the oonolusion and the suggested settls
ment were contingent on tbe aoceptance of them by. 
Greeoe and Turkey. 

Although he was not present at the Genoa Con
ference and thus escaped the ordeal, he disliked the 
idea of having a parley with the representatives of 
Soviet Russia. Knowing the trend of Mr. Lloyd 
George's polioy for the last few years, he waR not 
certain that England may not be oommitted to some
thing pregnant with political disaster. Fortunatel". 
the Conference was abortive and the Russian ques
tion remained in abeyance. But the viotories of the 
Turks and the possible attack on the neutral zone 
had created a oritical situation which demanded the 
attention of the Cabinet. France had withdrawn her 
oontingent and Lord Curzon induoed the Frenoh Pre
mier to agree to dispatch an invitation to the Angora 
Government. Curioasly enough, in this affair Lord 
Curzon was for oaution while the other Ministers iD 
the Cabinet· were war-mongers insisting on prompt 
military aotion instead of trusting to oonferenoes. 
Another rupture .due to the action of the Frenoh 
General was avoided by Lord Curzon by means of & 
personal Conferenoe with the Frenoh Premier as & 
result of which fresh terms were offered to the Tarks. 
At this very time the leading Unionist members of 
the Cabinet deoided in favour of an appeal to the 
oountry before the end of November. Lord Curzon 
himself was dissatisfied with Mr. Lloyd George for 
settling things without the knowledge of the Foreigw. 
Office and making promises running oounter to tha 
policy .. pursued by the Foreign Secretary. The re
sult was, as Lord CUNon himself said in a protest 
whIch was never sent owing to the fall of the C0-
alition Government, "the Foreign Office and myself 
in partioular have besD held up to oontempt for baY-! 
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'jng abdicated our functions or allowed them to be 
iltolen away!' It is interesting to see that Lord 
{)urzon did not question the paramount influence of 
the Prime Minister, but only asked for due co-ordi
nation. And Lord Curlllon shared this feeling 
with m.any others including Liberals; at this time 
Mr. Asquith oommented in a speeoh upon "the sub
.stitution for our old ana well tried oonstitutional pro
~edure of the improvisations of an intermiltent and 
inoaloulable diotatorship." With all this, within 'a 
few days he changed his views and refused to sup
port an immediate· appeal to the oountry and refused 
to attend any furtber oonferenoes of the Coalition 
leaders. 

THE PEACE TREATY. 
In the Peace Conference as;;embled in Novem. 

ber 1922 Lord CG.rlllon took a very important part 
as Chairman of the Commission on Territoial and ' 
Military Questions, whioh with two others was, 
entrusted with the work of the Conference. Before the 
Confennce met Lord Curzon brought about an under
standing between the principal Allies on the maiD 
provisions of the Treaty to be negotiated. For the 
first time after the War a peaoe was not diotated but 
an agreement arrived at by argument, persuasion 
and oompromise. As divergenoes oame to the sur
face, Lord Curson realized that it would be a long 
struggle; in spite of this he got on with the COIl
ference better than he expeoted. In fact he was 
everywhere praised for his conciliation, courtesy and 

. tact and he had won the resp.ct and admiration of 
the delegates within a very few days. Soon however 
he found the Turks impossible and at times he 
threatened to leave Lausanne. The end of the year 
~jd not bring the Treaty of Peace in sight. At this 
time Lord CurZOJl was hurried by Mr. Bonsr Law 
who was not very happy at the holding of the 
Mandate for Mesopotamia and would have liked to 

of the Prime Minister ou the ground of ill·health 
created a situation which provided inevitable an
xieties and uncertainties of situation. The crowning 
ambition of Lord Curzon's life was about to see fulfil· 
ment, so his friends·thought. Ever since his Oxford 
days or perhaps earlier he had set before himself the 
ambition of holding the two offioes of the Vioeroy of 
I ndia and the Prime Minister. And Lord Ronaldshay 
desoribes the pathos of one of the most oruel disappoint
ments of a man of inordinate 'ambition but afflioted 
with a "highly strung emotional temperament," a de
fect whioh was the oause of half th, mental agonies 

, that he experienced. Lord Curzon had not the least 
doubt about the superiority of his claims to those of 
Mr. Baldwin and yet it turned out that the very 
place in the House of Lords whioh he had ooveted 
after his return from India beoame the impediment 
to his oherished ambition. He was informed of the 
deoision of the King that the objeotions to a Prime 
Minister in the Upper Chamber were insuperable. 
He oould not bring himself to believe that with his 
long reoord of public service he could be passed over. 
And lIis biographer appreciates the moral greatnesa 
whioh in spite of his deep disappointment he dis
played by oonsenting to remain at his post, in order 
to oarry through unfinishad programmes and know
ing that his retirement involved distrust in the new 
administration to avoid causing embarras8ment. 

In view of the violation, of the stipulations of 
the Agreement of 1921 by Russia Lord Curzon pre
sented his demands as an ultimatum and the Soviet 
Government complied substantially with all these. 
On the question of the ocoupation of the Ruhr, there 
was as usual a wide divergence between Lord Curzon 
and the French Government and he had to impress 
on the latter that by intensifying' the disorder of 
German finanoe and currenoy tbe occupation would 
have the gravest reactions upon trade; the lattar 
firmly refused to admit the necessity of an enquiry 
into Germany's oapacity to pay. In a dispatch 
presanted to Parliament in August he orltioally 
analysed the claims put forward by Franoe and Bel
gium to inorease their percentages at tbe expense of 
Great Britain and emphasized the fact that Gnat 
Britain alone among the Allies was paying interest 
on debts incurred during tbe War and that the 
British people were more heavily burdened with. 
taxes than the Frenoh and the Belgian. He urged 
therefore an impartial fixation of the Reparations at 
a figure not frt'~onsistent with Germany's capaoity to 
pay. The dispatoh was 'widely spoken of as one of 
Lord Curzon's masterpieces. This problem was ulti. 
mately solved by the Dawes Committee In the spring 
of 1924, with the cooperation of U.S •. and Lord 
Curzon is equally entitled to the credit for having 
constantly urged and finally secured this oooperation. 

'UNEMPLOYMENT AND TRADE DEPRESSION. . 
The problem of unemployment and trade deprelP 

sion on09 more raised the is~ue of protection and the 
Prime Minister made up his mind to appeal to the 
oountry. Lord Curzon's enthusiasm for tariff refol'lD 

--elear out of Mosul, the Straite and Constantinople 
rather than have a bnakdoWD in tbe negotiations. 
Lord Curzon had not the least intention of handing 
over to Turkey a large province like Mosul and in a 

o1!tatement issued at the sitting of the Territorial Com. 
mission he dealt with all the arguments, ethnogra
-phical, eoonomic and sttategical, on which the 
Turkish case was based with the' authority derived 
-from exact knowledge. He showed how a Turkish 
army based on Mosul would have Baghdad at its 
mercy. Lastly he expressed his willingness to sub
mit the Mosul case to the decision of the League of 
Nations. The statement by the French Government 
informing the Angora Oovernment that theYldici not 
regard the text of the Treaty submitted at the Con
ference as final, encouraged the Turks in· the game of 
'playing for further time and after so much travail, 
"the world was informed that no treaty had peen sign
ed. That however does not obscure the parsonal 
triumph of Lord Curzon; so says his biographer 
and he quotes from a letter from Mr. Strachey an 
appreoiation of Lord Curzon's achievement, which . 
saya: .. It was one of those miracleA of statesmanship 
which deserves to stand with the work that Talley
rand did at the Congress of Vienna." Later on In 
.July 1923 a treaty of peaoe was signed, whioh with 
all its defects was a great achievement. Lord 
Curzon specially emphasised that the final 'restora
tion of peace in the Near East and the appeasement 
in all Moslem oountries following on the reooncilia
tion between Great Britain and Turkey were suffici
ent to justify the labours at Lausanne. The decision 
of the League of Nations in December 1925, justified 
the ease presented by Lord Curzon at Lausanne, with 
regard to the retention of Mosul as pari of the king. 

.dom of Irak. . 
MlSSINo OF THE PREMIERSHIP.' 

After his return from Lausanne the resignation 

. had never been very great ·and he deeply deplored 
what he thougbt a premature dissolution on an issue 
whioh was oertain to weaken the party. After the 
defeat 'of the Government on January 21st, Lord 
Curzon handed over the seals of the Foreign Office. 
Lord Ronaldshay thinks that the dust of oontroversy . 

, hangs too thiok over the soene at present to a~mit of 
a dispassionate judgment on the ·success or failure of 
his administration at the Foreign Office and yet he 
says that an attempt to focus oontemporary opinion 
should not be shirked. The oomparative poverty of 
the reilUlts of his amazing industry and ability are to< 
be explained by the indecisiveness of his advice u· 
to the action to be taken in a situation, whioh he had. 
brilliantly expounded and thoroughly analysed with.. 
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regard to the factors leading up to it. But allowance 
has to be made for the fact that in the post-War con
ditions he was subordinate to an unusnal degree to 
the dominant figure of Mr. Lloyd George and was 
preoluded from taking finally binding decisions and 
it is speculated that if he had been himself Prime 
Minister he would have loomed far larger upon the 
international stage. Autooratio by nature, he was 
not fitted to playa subordinate part. He was con
scious that the qualities whioh the British had now 
to cultivate were those of endless patienoe, never
failing equanimity and tact, but Lord Ronaldshay 
believes that he was not so quiok to realize that he 
was not himself so well equipped by nature to play 
suoh a part. Lord Curzon's own idea that the Ambas· 
sadors of foreign powers being easy to get on with was 
in his biographer's opinion not well-founded. He was 
never profioient in the art of finesse and his distate 
for pretence of any sort dissuaded him from any 
attempt to disguise his own feelings, and he was frank 
to the point of rudeness in giving expression to his 
opinions. And yet even with the times out of joint, 
his biographer thinks that" it may be said with oon
fidence that to the student of some future day Lord 
Cunon will stand out as a great and arresting figure 
against the shifting background of his age "-an 
opinion with whioh evan the most oarping critic will, 
we think, readily agree. As for his biographer's 
judgment that he was a statesman whose conduct 
was based on tha loftiest conception of international 
morality, many would question its oorrectness, and 
opinions are bound to differ; it all depends on the 
oonnotation of that haokneyed but much misunder
stood phrase. 

It was to Kedleston that he tu rned in all the 
crises of his life and so he did now; here onoe again 
he indulged his PBBsion for reoonstructing the past 
and showiD g his veneration for the anoient social 
order that sprang from feudal England. A vision of 
life at Kedleston, amid whose peaoeful surrroundings 
he migfit spend long joyous hours plying his pen not 
on offioial memoranda but on those many other sub
jeots which he loved, was one whioh had grown in 
attraotiveness all these years. As Fate would have 
it, he was nct destined to enjoy this happiness v~ry 
long after his retirement. 

In the Epilogue Lord Ronaldshay sets down re
flections prompted by a consideration of Lord 
Curzon's life. It is hard to deoide, he says, whether 
to applaud or deprecate the breathle.s activity of his 
days, and his ceaseless striving after accomplish
ment; and he speculates whether Lord Curzon's per· 
formances would have been greater if he had been 
capable of recognizing the essestial wisdom of the 
golden mean. Quoting Buddha who said "Energy 
too much strained tends to exoessive zeal" he sus
tains the moral drawn !above. As for the question 
"Qui bono' there is no doubt that Lord Curzon lived 
and worked that he might serve his fellowmen, But 
Lord Ronaldshay's presentation of the philosophio 
teaohing olthe West as being against a life of a"tion 
and creative work is open to question. Another cha
racteristic of Lord Curzon's personality whioh he 
notes was its amazing oontradictions. While he 
was oapable of great affection, he was ruthleSi! in his 
animosity; and it is this which explains the extra
ordinary variation in the estimates formed of him. 
These strange inconsistencies were due to the sensi
tiveness of his nervous system to psyohio as well 
physical surroundings. The fact that in spite of 
this he was not like a rudderless bark tossed hither 
and thither on & tempestuous sea was due to a simple 
and religions faith that the universe was an expres
sion of divine purpose and man was a vital element 
in a divinely ordered plan; and it was this belief 
"hi"h was the bBBis of his ImperialisTn. At the 

same time he admitted that if Imperialism was too
weld the parts of the Empire into a great Worlef" 
State it must be animated by the sense of sacrI608<· 
and the idea of duty. The only diffioulty is 
how to practise this genuine preaohing. In addition
to his 'Ethioal Theism' he had an unalterable belief' 
in the persistenoe of personality beyond the grave. 
It is this theistio belief that enabled Lord Curl on to· .. 
rise superior to the disabilities of a vivid tempera
ment and dedicate his life and talents to the servioe.·· 
of State. . 

V. N. GOD BOLE. 

REVIEWS, 

SCIENCE OF STATISTICS. 
THE MAKING OF INDEX NUMBERS. (3rd~ 

Edition Revised ). By IRVING FISHER .. 
(Houghton Mifilin Co., Boston.) 1927. 8% x 6_ 
pp. 538. $7.50. 

IRVING FIBHER, the famous professor of Politioal 
Eoonomy, Yale University, brought out in 1922: 
as the opening volume among the publioations of the· 
Pollak Foundation of Eoonomio Researoh, thiS'· 
monumental study on the "Making of Index Numbers. 
their varieties, tests and reliability" which was desig-
ned to playa valuable part in bringing about the
abandonment of faulty methods of oonstructing index' 
numbers, the general adoption of a dependable
method, and the oonsequent substitution, wherever
measurement is possible, of s·cientifio method for 
personal opinion. The book immediately oalled 
forth much comment, both favourable and unfavollr-
able, and Prof. Udny Yule reviewing it in the 
May 1923 issue of the Journal of the Royal Stalis/ie,,! 
Society concluded ( p. 430): "the volume will serve· 
as a useful encyclopredia of formulre and collection. 
of arithmetical tests of suoh formulre. From the 
standpoint of prinoiple it is wholly disappointing." 
In the meanwhile another edition of the book was
called for within five months, and the author wh()o 
was busy writing replies to learned societies, main-· 
tRining his views against the criticisms they 
expressed, ushered in the second edition suggesting 
that his" replies may be oonsidered as addenda to· 
this book" and informing that his "own belief is that 
every essential conclusion of the book stands un· 
shaken. " The third edition issued in 1927, now 
under review, is "an exaot reprint of the seoond, 
except for Appendix IX beginning on p. 421, which 
reoords and discusses the literature appearing sinoe 
the first edition. " 

Prof. Fisher's book is a bulky one extending 
over 530 pages divided into 17 chapters, and oom
prising 9 or 10 appendices, together with heaps of 
tables, oharts and formulre and freely interspersed 
with peouliar ooined words and with extraots from 
persoDal oorrespondence with, or referenoes to, 
published writings of, a large number of writers from 
all quarters of the globe. Truly this is a mystifying 
volume and the author himself has tried to select· 
" cutlets" as it were for the easy con&umption of (1) 
the specialist, (2) the non-mathematical reader, (3} 
the Don-specialist, (4) the general reader and (5) the 
skimmer; but to take my readers a little into con
fidence, I might say that I am not quite at eBBe to
find where I personally: come in in the above soheme. 
For nearly five years now, I believe, I have hact 
ocoasion to come across the book but never before
could I .. get through" it. It has always been 
"learned lumber" to me even BB it may have been· 
to others before me. For nearly the same time too, 
it hBB been part my of duties in my University t~ 
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-'lecture upon this subject, but I have always exhibited 
it in the show oase and I know it had a very .. rapid 

-'1liroulation. " -
Nevertheless r think the book oontains a number 

of very important ideas, and I permit myself to seleot 
the foHewing leading ideas from my note-book for the 
purposes of this review and trust that I shaH then 
-have fairly represented (to those readers who want to 

-judge the author' or his book from only the reviaws) 
-the author of suoh learning, fame and enthusiasm 
~ong the living mathematical eoonomists of the 
present day. 
. . ~t, an index number being essentially an 
l.ndlcatmg number, a variety of such indioators can 

-be devised (a) by selecting one of six different types 
- '<>! averages; (b) by adopting one of four (or six) 

·dlfferen~ methods of weighting, and (e) by taking 
otheJQ either directly or antithetically; and finally 
.. .(~) by !90~~oation by. s?me process of • crossing' 
-eIther -individually or Jomtly suoh as crossing two 
--erosses and so on. 

Seco~dly, out of the formull8 so evolved, some 
134 I beheve, may be oonsidered "reasonable " and 

. their f,!,irness or appropriateness may be checked by 
·"two chief tests ofreversibility-called "time reversal" 
.and "factor reversal "-in that the forward and 
. .backw~d indexes of the same two numbers shall be 
the reolprooal of eaoh other and in that the resulting 

::alue is the .produot of the' values of the elements 
.. usually prloe and quantity ) that make it up. 

Thirdly, while a large number of formula! is 
.t~own C?ut by, these two aoid tests, further means of 
-d~oo:vermg blas-o! type and of weight-by base 
.~hiftmg and other CIrOular tests, eliminate a large 
number of the .remaining freakish formull8 from 
.the a~ena of praotical statistios, until some eight most 
practIcal formula! only remain. 

Finally, while one "ideal" index number is 
-held up, these eight are classified according to 
.aocura~y, speed, simplioity, etc., and are reoommend
ed for ~Ighter performances, even as one would prefer 

-'8S against a Lick telesoope some "smaller, cheap 
<teh.lescopes, spy glasses, opera glasses, on the poroh of 
. IS summer house or at the theatre. " 

The bo~k is thus a . great' book-thorough and 
-eomprehenslve. [t will always remain a great 
b~ok, although like other great olassic books, it 
-will also perhaps never be read thoroughly and 
-eomprehendingly. 

.~ K. B. MADHAVA. ----
RELATIONS BETWEEN CAPITAL AND 

LABOUR. 
·.MODERN INDUSTRIAL, TENDENCIES B 

CHARLES W. MAOARA, (Author, Manch;~er.Y) 
1927. 7~ x 5. Pp. 414. ' 

'I'll¥' is a volume of artioles by Sir Charles Macara 
which hav~ be~n written mostly at the request of 
many ,leadmg Journals. The articles Cover a variety 
.()~ subjects but predominantly have reference to the 
~istor~ and progress of the Cotton Industry and 
uade In England. 

_ ' Sir C!tarles 'has had very intimate connection 
~th ~he Industry an~ has been actively associated 
With It for a long period of years. He has been vari
ously described as the 'doyen' of the Lancashire Cot
_~on Trade B:nd the Dean of Cotton Philosophers. It 
-IS wort~while t~ ~aye the views of one who is not a 
profeSSIOnal poht.lolan or a bookish university Pro

-fessor?n questions of business organization and 
·-enterprise. 

Sir Charles has: full faith in the trade unioD 
,movement and does not flinch from oriticising the 

Baldwin Government for its Trade Unions Bill re. 
oently passed into law. "I can conceive of no busi. 
ness man of experienoe countenancing it" says Sir 
Charles. .. I see," he adds, "in the olauses of the 
Trade Unions Bill attempts at restriction that r 
thought we ha 1 done with forever in our trade reI&
tions with each other. A general strike ought not to 
be made the peg on which to hang repressive legisl&
tiOD. " (P. 198.) Further, "in my judgment the Trade 
Unions Bill carries some of the worst features that it 
is possible to introduce in industrial control.' ' 

Sir Charles Macara's views on the Labour ques
tion are worth notice. He writes: 

" What is keeping trade in Us present moribllud condi
tioD, is the laok of psrsonal ,inC6n,tiv8. Raili-ng or lowering 
hours, altering rates of payor making the state the 
employer instead of the individual will, I am oonvinoed. 
be altogether futile,. unless we awaken in the worker an 
interest ot.her than be has at present. At the moment he 
is fed with a number of foolish dootrines, one of whioh is 
that he alone is by his labour making possible suoh profits 
as are made in industry; another. that the best way to
Berve is to restrict output. This incentive it is the duty of 
the employers to supply. Wages alone canDot accomplish 
this" . 

Sir Charlis is not only a believer in profit-shar-
ing, but a strong advooate of labour oo-partnership. 
In his view" the labourer must in some. measure 
beoome a partner and know that in working for his 
employer, he is workiog for himself." He critioises 
stronglY the employing class for what he calls their 
.. suicidal individualism ,'" and contends that the 
working class leaders have "eitber been, too jealous 
of eaoh other or too afraid of losing their own power 
and dignity to support a control scheme." He has a 
firm fa.th in the partnership idea and explains that 
"the interest of the workers in the business should be 
in the form of share oapital rather than in cash with 
no responsibility. There is no doubt that Sir Charles' 
suggestion is no idle boast but one which he consi
ders to be the only proper position between the soylla 
of a 'suicidal individualism' and the chBl'3bdis of 
a' blood·thirsty BJlshevism.' It is as much a warn
ing as it is an advioe. 

On the que~tioa of the cotton industry itself, Sir • 
Charles strongly holds that there is no_serious danger 
and believes that the! world market oould be made 
safe for Lancashire provided the produoers and the 
workers agrQe to what he calls a • oontrol sohame' 
which would undertake to adjust supply to demand 
on a study of oarefully prepared statistics. 
- -Sir Charles' views on India's fiscal policy would 

be of interest to Indian readers. He walcomas the 
decision of the Government of India in not aooepting 
the recommendations of the Textile 'Larill Board. 
But he adds: 

It The oapital outlay in tha ereotion and 8'luipment of 
oottOD mills in Far Eastern oountries-[udia. Chiaa-is 
double of what it is in England. IDcrealed inter"s, and 
depreoiation ale severe handioaps. ThaD again although. 
the rate of pay is lower for the operativel than in Lan
'OB.shire, it has to be remembered that more operatives are 
required for doing identical work in India. II 
The stimulus given to the increased erection of 

mUls in India would, in Sir Charles' opinion, benefit 
the machine-makers of Lancashire. The most inte
resting admission of Sir Charles is that "there is 
little or no competition between tile goods produced 
by the Indian mills and those imported from Lanc;-
shire." This must make the Government of India. 
think seriously about its brill polioy not only of the 
past, but also for the future. 

Sir Charles has done valuable service in putting 
together the artioles from his pen, for not only 'ara 
they boulld to be of interest to the teohnics.l exll~rt;;. 

, 

.. 
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in the production and marketing of cotton, ·but also 
because they contain the valuable deductions frOID 
the experienoe of a life devoted to business. 

S. V. ATTA.R. 

FREE TRADE VS. PROTEC fIO~. 
SAFEGUARDING AND PROTECTION. By 

FRA.NCIS W. HmST. (Riohard Cobden-Sander
son, London') 1927. 8;U)( 6. pp. 157. 7s.6d. 

MR. HIRST, as the readers of his "Adam Smith" 
know, is a confirmed free-trader and in this small 
.. olume he exposes the fallacies, the "verbal tricks 
and sleek illusions" of plausible protectionism. As 
he well points out, the present administration in 
England bas neither political mandate nor moral 
authority to reverse the policy of free trade. To 
begin witb, he shows how England benefitted im
mensely after the repeal of the Corn Laws in 1846 alld 
the inauguration of the free trade regime. But we 
are inclined to objeot to his oitation of the United 
States in the same period as an example of a country 
suffering from a protectionist tariff: the full effects 
o! the system were to be seen after 1885 by which 
time the U.S.A. beoame a serious .competitor to 
England as well as Germany. 'rhe history of Bri
tish publio opinion on the fre~ trade issue from 1846 
to 1925 given by the author is very fair and un
prejuriiced, the salient points in tbe fiscal changes 
being the breaoh in the free trade system by the 
MoKenna duties in 1915; the budget of 1924 which 
swept away these duties and rehabilitated free trade; 
and the promise of the Conservatives to drop protection 
when they were again in power at the end of1924. 
Although at present the Labour party is in favour 
of free trade the author doubts whether Socialism is 
ultimately oompatible with free trade. The csse is 
strengthened by Sir Alfred Mond's plea that at the very 
time when there is a universal movement in the 
direction of free . trade on the Continent, England 
shoulo. not drop free trade. The author then des
oribes the new protection which is disguised as safe
guarding but whioh is really as deleterious in its 
effect on the consumer without doing the workmen 
any good. 'Ihe duties were direoted not against the 
unfair competition of a particular country but 
against the fair competition of all oountries, partly 

. with the object of "doing away at once with the 
cumbrous and vexatious maohinery of certifioates of 
origin." The worst of the safeguarding duties has 
been, according to the author, that they have almost 
extinguished the z8-export trade in England. The 
safeguarding committees, we are told, violated most 
ofthe rules governing the conditions which must be 
complied with before granting the request fo~ sa fa
guarding; surely this is bad enough. The report of 
the Cutlery Committee, Mr. Philip Snowden is 
qucted as saying, contains reocmmendations every 
single one of Which is a flOftosequitur. In any ollse 
no doubt is left in the mind of the reader after 
oompleting his perusal of the safeguarding procedure 
that the Conservative Premier has violated his elec
tion pledges. Next is de.cribed the passage from 
safeguarding to subsidi£s. In this connection the 
author first points out that subsidies come out of the 

_ publio purse and that excessive - tBll:ation has dimi 
Dished the purchasing power of the people and so 
:redUCEd the home market. Subsidies, in the opinion 
of Mr. Wheatley, are the logical outoome of Socialism 
and Mr. Hirst thinks that he was the evil genius of 
Mr. Baldwin in his policy leading to publio bank. 
:ruptcy. The coal subsidy is regarded BS sheer waste 
()f publio money being only valuable BB a warning 
to governments in the future; as for the subsidy to 
the BUglll factories the author -csnnot Bee the fun of 

consumers paying twioe ad wuoh for home-grow~ 
sugar as for sugar imported from abroad. The author-· 
does not believe in imperial preferenoe; he rather 
believes that a free market for Empire produoe and 
a free market for loans in London are fill more like
ly to inorease Empire trade than a bargain about 
a preferential tariff. Oocalional trade depression ane! 
oonsequent unemployment cannot prove anything 
either way with regard to free trade; that Is the con- . 
tention of the author and it is perfectly "alid but it 
is no use denying that inorease of exports is a real 
desideratum. 

One chapter is devoted to examining the Ame
rican Customs Union in US. The first thing whioh 
the author emphasizes about the oountry is that its 
prosperity is partly due to tariffs but partly also to . 
the immense area of free trade whioh it enoloses. As 
against the advooaoy of high triff by the Repu bUcan 
party the author quotes the Demooratio manifesto 
complaining of the inoreased oost of living, and the· 
depression of agriculture. Acoording to his reading 
of the situation, the intelligent seotion of Republicans. 
are abandoning the orude theory that exports .. re a 
blessing and imports a curse. On the whole he 
thinks that the American tariff instead of being 
soientifio is settled by log-rolling, a oonclusion 
whioh cannot be denied. Mr. Hirst desoribes the 
humorous situation created by U.S. in insisting on 
the re;>ayment of its debt. and yet enaoting a high 
tariff against goods which alone can oonstltute th .. · 
means of repayment. He speoially depreoates the 
Baldwin Treaty which he thinks should have at least 
stipulated that British goods should be admitted 
free into U.S. or should at !east be given a most 
favoured llation treatment. His remedy then for the 
ills due to War· debts is a general lowering of tariffs. 
In oonclusion, he quotes from the "Bankers' Mani
festo" which complainH of the blow dealt to inter
national trade by the inoreased number of tariff 
barriers due to the birth of new States whioh treat 
trading as a form of war and whioh instead of aUay. 
ing havo intensified racial animosities. In this 
manifesto the principal bankers of the world arrive 
at the oonclusion that "economio freedom is the best 
hope of restoring the commerce and credit of the 
world". The treaty hetween Latvia and Esthonia. 
which has removed the frontier between the two States 
is, he says, a good beginning for oustoms unione. 
Although we do not agree with the dootrinaire 'free 
trade' of Mr. Hirst and his denunoiation of tariffa 
as an unalloyed evil there is no gainsaying that he 
is master of a persuasive eloquenoe whioh ocoasion
ally displays the highest quality of wit. He is not 
a mean antagonist and it is difficult to ignore him.. 

R. G. P. 

BmTISH IMPERlA.LISll IN CHL.'U. 
CHINA AND ENGLAND. By W. E. SOOTHILL. 

(OdordUnivarsity Press.) 1928. 9 )(5~. pp. 228. 
7s. 6d. 

IT is a pity that Professor Soothill, the great soholar 
that he is, should have attempted to justify foreign 
privileges in· China in the bo~k before us. He pr?
fesses sincere affection for Chma, but we are afraid 
he loves his mother-oountry more than he does. 
China. The book. though written in an eminently 
readable style, suffers from the sin of grOBS pantisan
ship. When the author deolares that Englan~'s 
interest in China is not trade but the welfare of ItS. 
people, one can easily estimate his work. 

The author gives a historioal introduotion to 
his subject for he says, that" without a fair know
ledge of the past, the present may be viewed entire
ly out of foous, and the perspective in consequence ba 
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·~ot wholly acourate." In his hiscorioal introduotion 
he lays stress on the unwillingness of the Chinese 
Government to open their country for purpo"es of 
trade, and justifies England's determination to force 
the Chinese to do so. We wish to refer the author 
to Oppenheim's "Principle. of International Law," 
In this book (Vol. r, p. 199) Oppenheim says: 

II The: reception of aliens i, a matter of disoretioD, and 
every state is by reason of it! territorial 8 upramaoy 
oompetent to exolude aliens from the Whole or any 
part of its territory." 

We may also draw the attention of the author to the· 
nstrictions plaoed by English kings on aliens trad. 
ing with England in the Middle Ages. We think that 
the Manohu Emperors were justified in exoluding 
the foreign merohants from China 88 they lived 
very muoh in what the lawyers called a state of 
nature, that is, govemed ,. by no rule but their own 
passions or interests. (Davis' "China and Chinese" 
Vol. 1, p. 100). We are therefore unable to agree with 

· <the author that the English were justified in forcing 
· an openin -; in China. 

The author deals next with extra-territoriality, 
After ~~n~g extra-territorialUy as "the privilege 

· -of remaImng,under the laws of one's own nation 
w.h!le residi!lg. in a foreign land," and after recog
nISIng that It IS a trespass on China's sovereignty 
the author makes the astounding remark that "extr": 

-territoriality, unequal treaties, imperial ism and other 
-810gans have nothing to do with China's troubles." 
yv e :""ould submit that the only panaoea for China's 
1.I1S.IS t~e re~oval of all.those obnoxious privileges 
whIch ImpaIr her sovereIgnty and drain the country 

,of its wealth. . 
The author fails to see how the immediate 

-aboliti!>n of .extra-t~r~itoriality oan in any way aid 
'the Chll;,-ese In obtamlGg a settled Government. Our 
al!swer IS that the a~o~ition • of extra-territoriality 
will make· war andpohticalstrife much more danger
-ous for generals and politicians. It will increase the 
-dangers of civil war and so shorten its duration. It 
will thus enable the Chinese to obtain a settled 

-Government. 
The author says that the British treaties are not 

"'unequal treaties," for they obtained for England. 
·"not a positio!l of superiority, but One of equality.' 
Students of hIstory are aware of the provisions of 
the British tr~aties which gave to England Hong
kong, ConoessIOns. Bettlements, Extra territoriality 
and the control of maritime customs. These treaties 
·are oertainly an infringement of the laws of equali
ty. Yat the author says that the British treaties 
are not 'unequal'l 

Th~ author d.enie.q t~at ther? was ever hung 
any notice board m the tinY foreign ouanised parl!; 
saying "Chinese and dogs noc admitted." 'fhe author 
how~ver admits that in that park Chinese are only 
admItted when in ohargo) of foreign children and 
'that dogs are not admitted. He only denies that there 
was a notice board, But Dr. Ching-Lin-Rsia in his 
brilliant work-whicb, by the way, was approved for 
-the Doocorate of Philosophy in: the Edinburgh 
University-says that there was such a board. Now 
whom are we to believ_Professor Boothill or Dr 
Ching-Lin-Hsia ? • 

We are again surprised that so eminent asohalar 
as Professor Soothill should have ignored the evil 
oonsequenoes of the present tariff-system in China. 
He oannot put himself in the position of a China
man and see the evils of the Tariff System. All 
those interested in Chinese affairs may be shocked 
to h;ear th~t the lower rate fo~ foreign goods in com
parison WIth the rate for native goods simply means 
killing all infant indlIBtries in Cnina and ma~es the 

.already eoanomioally backward cJuntry still poorer. 

The low customs rates which deprive China of a oon
siderable revenue force her Government to retain a 
had tax like Likin. The present tariff obecks too the 
produotive power of Ohin.. and will teU upon the 
commerce of the world at no distant date. For 
these reasons China asks for a revision of her present 
!i-oal system, In fairness t" the author it must be 
said th _t he wants a revhian of the tariff system 
after the establishment of a strong oentral govern
ment, but he advooates reoiprooity instead of proteo
tion pure and simple. After 8uggesting reoiprooity 
as the ultimate solution of the Tariff problem, the 
author sayB: "No immediate enriohment-would fol
low its sentiment, indeed it would only ba an ad
d itional burden on the people." True; but what 
China wants is not Plenty but POwer. 

The author subjeots the "Three Principles of the 
People" of Dr. Sun-Yat-Sen to a very oritical test 
and finds inoonsistencies and historioal inaccuracies, 
here and there. 'fbe author . forgets that Dr. Sun. 
Yat-Sen was fighting agBinst Imperialism and feuda
lism and had to issue his manifesto in such a way 
that the masses of China would be roused against the 
forces of reaction and privilege. Far be it from us 
to support the politic..! pamphlet of Dr. Sun-Yat-Sen 
in toto, but we would only say that the oiroumstances· 
of the time and the oondition of his oountry warrant;. 
ed the produotion of suoh a dooument. And if at all 
Dr. Sun.Yat-Sen has erred he erred in good oompany, 
Did not the Conservative party use the Zinovieff 
letter to malign the Labour party? Do not parties 
suppress truths and suggest falsehoods.? All is fair 
in politios. 

We have thus indicated the prejudiced attitude 
of the author. He seems to have spent many years 
in China, but we are afraid he' has what Arthur 
Ransome oalh the 'Shanghai mind.' The author 
wields a powerful pen; but he bas wielded it for the 
sake of Imperialism instead of for humanity. -

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM, 
" 

HINDU PHILOSOPHY. 
INTRODUCTION TO VEDANTA PHILOSO .. 

PHY. By PRAMATHANATEI MUKROPADHYAYA. 
( The Book Co. Ltd., Calcutta.) 1928_ 9;14)( 6J4. 
pp. 258. Re. 7-8. 

THESIil represent the Sreegopal Basu Mallik Fellow ... 
ship Lectures on Vedanta delivered in the Caloutta 
University in 1927. One of the oonditions of the 
Endowment requires th. Lecturer to indioate in parti
oular the place to which Vedanta is entitled in 
modern thouo;ht. . This in all probability aooounts 
for che peculiar method followed in the work. The 
leotures are almost entirely couohed in modem 
Western scientifio terminology whioh makes iii 
difiioult to get at tile Vedantio thought that is. il1' 
them or to follow the precise bearing flf the disous-c 
sions on it. The titles of the Chapters except in one 
or two cases give no olue to it and the expositioD 
often runs to several pages together without the least 
allusion to anything that is directly oonnected with 
Vedanta. Thus in a Cnapter styled "Matter and 
Form" the referenoe to Vedanta does Dot oocur till the 
last page and there the transition appears sudden 
and startling. It seems to us premature to express 
Vedantio ideas in term~ of reoent Soienoe, eveD 
granting the neoessity for or the propriety of doing 
so, for its conoepts are not as yet well understood 
beyond the oirole of a few experts. One also fears 
that in this kind of exposition there is the risk of 
pouring new wine into old bottles. In spite of the ,~ 
novelty of its method, it has to be added, that the book: 
in several plaoes is highly suggestive owing to the 
bold oomparisons it institutes· between two types o£ 
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thought so widelY different in their historical 
antecedents. As regards Vedanta itself, the author 
does not view it as anything peculiarly Indian but 
as the necessary implication of all human thought 
wherever developed--realistio or idealistio, monistio 
or dualistio (p. 154). His point is that the teaching 
of the Vedanta as found in the Upanishads fore
shadows in a remarkable manner the truth towards 
which all scienoe and philosophy have been moving. 
"Many of the deeper currents in the realms of 
soience and philosophy are now seeming to con
verge to a position that is essentially similar to 
the position of Brahma-vada in the Upanishads". 
He does Dot approve of the now generally current 
estimate that the Upanishads contain only 
guesses at truth which are neither oertain nor con
sistent, but he makes little effort to establish his 
view or to refute the opposite one. The author 
does not conoede the same pOAition of finality to any 
of the schools of later Vedanta. Eaoh of them, he 
thinks, over-emphasises some aspect of Upanishadio 
teaohing and none therefore represents it faithfully. 
There is muoh to he said in support of the latter 
view, but it is difficult to helieve that the Upanishads 
contain quite a definite doctrine. 

M. tIIRIANNA. 
=== 

SHORT NOTICE. 
THE SHADOW OF ABDUL. By H. K. GORDON 

( Edward Arnold & Co., London.' 1928. 7~)( 5 
pp. 315. 7s. 6d. 

THIS sloppy novel is tho produot of an imagina
tion which. runs in lewd channels and feeds abnor
mally fat on Indo-phobia. Poor as his literary 
resouroes are, Mr. Gordon, its author, is oonsumed by 
one unholy purpose; that is to make social contaot 
between Europea!ls and Indians impossible. He 
gives his -flimsy story such a transparently unfair 
setting that the unfortunate Indian always emerges 
from It with highly discreditable black spots and the 
European uniformly figures as a flawless angel. In 
spite of the fact that Mr. Gordon in his prefatory 
note says that .. the characters in the book: are all 
fictitious and no reference is made to any living 
person, " he takes every ill-oontrived opportunity to 
slander the impersonal Indian to the top of his bent. 
In the opening chapter, the insipid herOine, an 
English girl of twelve, is introduced to us with the 
revolting encomiums of her Indian nurse. 

I' Aye, big enough, tall .lI.s I am and so strong and 
straight. But a child still-you ripen slowly, you. 
daughters of the sahiba. When I was twelve years oldt 
my hips were wide, my breasts were swelling. A 
thirteen I was husband ripe:~ 

Immediately after" life's mysteries, which few 
children live in India until the age of twelve and 
do not learn," are painfully opened to her and we 
find her under circumstanoes which for flagrant 
obsoenity of description, has nothing to oompare in 
English literature. A dissolute wretoh of an Indian, 
-for of such is the whole nation composed, accordinB 
the unsound conceptiQn of the average European and 
(lur author in partioular-takes her unawares. And' 
.. she bit his; fin~. er and he ~truck her. She fought 
bim pantingly, but how could child a of twelve with
stand the maddened beast of twenty? Her struggles 
weak. ned; she grew sick and dizzy. The end was 
certain. " Haunted by thoughts of moral pollution, 
this. neurotio girl finds herself in England 
and IS £ven there pursued by a harmless Indian boy, 

-.in who~e sportive pranks she readsla deep 
n-r ~ 

sexual meaning. .. Suddenly it was game no longer ... 
for Sylvia unable to dislodge the grip of those brown: 
fingers hurst Into panio·strioken soreaming." Time 
passed and the soene shifts to India again. Here 
hideous olouds gather ovor her life; an innooent· 
politioian that he is. Joshi is made 1;0 play the igno
ble part of an unsorupulous robber for ·the sake of' 
the oountry; he misfires at Frampton, his Oxford' 
help-mate; Frampton in hospital in a shell
shocked frame of mind; Sylvia abducted hy the 
Raja of Dharmoot, the monstrous aocomplioe of 
Joshi; Frampton's mock heroio oonfession; Joshi 
'oaught and vengefully sentenced to death; Sylvia 
released from Dharmcot's palaoe of treaohery to his·· 
abject discomfiture; in the process the faithful 
nurse sacrifioed with 0001 non-ohalanoe; at last to· 
satisfy the raoialoraving of the author for the poundi' 
of flesh of the Indian, Joshi's lofty neok undeser
vedly tied to the fatal rope 

Thus the book gives us an altogether unjust, 
portraiture of England and India. In the interests 
of Indo-Anglian friendship, it must be totally es. 
chewed. Fortunately the links that bind England> 
and India are made of suoh sterner stuff that· 
the soap bubbles blown by trivially oonstituted· 
writers like Miss Mayo who, by the way, is mention
ed once in this novel, and Gordon, do no jnjury
to them. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAo. 

ADVICE TO A YOUNG REVIEWER. By ED-
WARD COPLESTON. 

THE .rOle of a reviewer oarries with it unlimited: 
powers of life and death over the kingdom of letters. 
It only becomes him who possesses a lofty sense of 
"justioe a· Id oandour" prompted by extreme deli
oaoy. In the absenoe of this muoh voluntary res-·· 
traint, what is pre-eminently an art will degenerate 
into mockery and vulgarity. The Shakespeare Head' 
Press, con.cerned as it is with none but the fixed 
stars of the literary firmament, has worthily dredged 
out of obscurity a literary recluse of the early nbe
teenth century-Edward Copleston-whom no less a 
person than Cardinal Newman gave oredit for 
"scholarlike taste and purity of style"-in order 
that his "advioe to a young reviewer" may serve as 

. a guide to intending critics, Sufficient unto their 
purpose, therefore. is tbe classic advice and the
illustrative parody. 

K. V. RAO. 
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